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that he has been able to pro
duce a work of this calibre Cape Bar news whilst continuing with a busy 

Durrisa Ntsebeza 

Contributed by Patsi Weyer, 
Cape Bar 

One of the members who 
has recently joined the Cape 
Bar is Dumisa Ntsebeza. He 
is well known for his 
involvement in the Truth and 
Reconciliation Commission 
where he headed the 
Investigations Unit. He has 
also served as acting judge. 

His experience in the 
law, however, goes back to 
the 1970s. In 1976 he was 
arrested and detained under 
the Terrorism Act, and 
charged with a contraven
tion of the Suppression of 
Communism Act. One of his 
co-accused was Mathew 
Goniwe, who was later mur
dered by the police. During 
his trial, which lasted a year, 
he was represented first by 
Andrew Wilson SC and 
Justice Poswa, and later by 
Justice Poswa on his own. 

The trial had a number of 
unusual features. One of the 
more unpleasant was that 
Ntsebeza and his co
accused were detained in the 
death cells in Umtata. 

A second concerned the 
appeal process (or lack there
of). After their conviction in 
September 1977, they sought 
to apply for leave to appeal. 
In t'heir application they 
were represented by Ismail 
Mahomed SC, as he then 
was. Since Ntsebeza and his 
co-accused were sentenced 
to four years in prison, and 
since they had already been 
detained for almost two 
years, they were anxious for 
their application for leave to 
appeal to be determined 
speedily. The application was 
however not heard until five 
months later, in February 
1978. An interesting point 
raised by Mahomed SC dur

ing the application for leave 
to appeal was that the trea
sonous acts alleged could not 
amount to treason: the acts 
had taken place in an area 
which had since been consti
tuted as the State of the 
Transkei. The Transkei had, 
however, not existed at the 
time when the acts were 
allegedly committed. 

Judgment in the applica
tion for leave to appeal was 
reserved, and had not been 
handed down by June 1978, 
nor by December 1978, nor 
indeed by December 1979. 
On 25 February 1980, two 
years after the application 
for leave to appeal had been 
argued, the judgment was 
handed down in one line: 
refusing the application. 
Bizarrely, by the time the 
application was refused, a 
petition for leave to appeal 
had to be directed to the 
chief justice of the Transkei 
who, by this time, was the 
same judge who had tried 
Ntsebeza and his co
accused in the first instance. 

Ntsebeza was released on 
1 September 1981, almost 
five years after his arrest, hav
ing served the entire four year 
sentence. At least one fortu
itous result of the episode was 
Ntsebeza acquiring a law 
degree while imprisoned! 

Like its closely associat
ed occupation, politics, law 
seems to be unusual in the 
proclivity for the wheel to 
go full circle: Ntsebeza and 
Wilson J served prominent 
roles in the Truth and 
Reconciliation Commission. 
Mahomed and Poswa went 
on to lead their own promi
nent legal lives. On the 
other hand, the trial judge 
has since retired, and the 
'independent state' of the 
Transkei no longer exists. 

Local author 

Andrew Brown of the Cape 
Bar has recently published a 
fictional work entitled Inyenzi 
which is a love story set in 
Ruwanda during the 1994 
genocide. 

This is a fictitious tale set 
against a factually accurate 
background and the idea, 
according to Brown, was 
born out of a need not only 
to highlight the grossly inhu
mane acts perpetrated during 
the third genocide of the 
twentieth century, but it is 
also intended to portray how 
human beings are simultane
ously capable of great things 
and truly awful acts. 

Inyenzi means cockroach 
in Hutu and is the name given 
by the Hutus to the Tutsis 
when they killed a million 
people in a hundred days. The 
cockroach to the Hutus repre
sents a vile and repulsive 
creature and was used in this 
context as a term of derision. 

The book was launched 
on IONovember 2000 by 
Judge Dennis Davis and is a 
fascinating read published by 
Mallard Publishers. It is cur
rently available in all local 
bookshops. Thirty-four-year
old Brown is a busy practi
tioner and the father of three 
young children, and it is a 
testimony to his many talents 

practice and family life. 

Maak Lang David 
uiteindelik klaar by 
die Balie? 

Bygedra deur Lona Troskie, 
Kaapse Balie 

Op 12 April 1984 het prof 
Pi et Cilliers by David de 
Villiers QC se een afskeid 
van die N asionale Pers gese: 

"David het 'n groot amp 
groter gemaak en die amp het 
'n groot man groter gemaak. " 

In Consultus van Maart 
1999 het Theoniel Potgieter 
hulde gebring met David se 
verwagte tweede afskeid 
van die Kaapse Balie aan 
die einde van 1998. 

Dit is gepas dat van Lang 
David, die groot man, be
hoorlik afskeid geneem word 
deur die Kaapse Balie. Die 
eerste afskeidsgeleentheid 
was op l3 Junie 1969 tydens 
'n dinee in die Mount Nelson 
Hotel in Kaapstad. Na 15 jaar 
aan die stuur by die Nasio
nale Pers het Lang David, 
wat daar bekend gestaan het 
as "die advokaat", horn weer 
by die Kaapse Balie aange
sluit omdat hy "Ius was om 
vir 'n kort rukkie Balie toe te 
kom - om weer 'n slag die 
ander kant van die wereld te 
sien". Die "kort rukkie" het 
langer geword as wat selfs 
David verwag het sodat ten 
spyte van Theoniel Potgieter 
se glans-huldeblyk, daar nou 
eers vir die "derde" keer op 
14 September 2000 deur die 
Kaapse Balie van Lang 
David afskeid geneem is. 

En dit is 'n storie wat ver
tel m6et word, om te verdui
delik waarom ons nog langer 
vir David se memoires sal 
moet wag wat hy, volgens 
horn, "miskien" sal skryf by 
sy en Rae se huis in Oranje
kloof, Houtbaaivallei, as hy 
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Lang David de Villiers QC 

die kans kry, "Ek het ander 
liejhebberye wat wag. En niks 
doen is ook lekker, jy weet. " 

En so het dit dan gekom 
dat die memoires, van die 
ander liefbebberye, die niks
doen nou eers, miskien, aan 
die beurt kan kom: 

Volgens Phillip Higgo, 
Lang David se junior in sy 
laaste marathonsaak in Staat 
v I Parker, is David se aftrede 
en afskeid van die Kaapse 
Balie telkens uitgestel as 
gevolg van 'n interessante 
verloop van die strafsaak wat 
na verwagting slegs agt tot 
tien verhoordae sou duur. 

Die saak staan in die wan
del bekend as Suid-Afrika se 
OJ Simpson saak en het op 
27 Mei 1996 'n aanvang ge
neem. Die staat se saak was 
op motief en geleentheids
getuienis gebaseer. Na 'n 
verhoor van agt dae word die 
saak verdaag en word Lang 
Da~id as senior in Augustus 
1996 opdrag gegee. Die oor
spronklike verhoor waarin 
49 getuies vir die staat getuig 
het, eindig met Parker se 
skuldigbevinding aan moord 
met direkte opset op 26 
Maart 1997 en 'n vonnis tot 
25 jaar gevangenisstraf op 3 
April 1997. 

Die hof a quo het verlof 
tot appel geweier waarna die 
hoofregter gepetisioneer is. 
Verlof is toegestaan en die 
appel is terugverwys na die 
volbank van die Kaap die 

Goeie Hoop Provinsiale Af
deling. Op 3 Augustus 1998 
begin Lang David en sy span 
die appel voor die Volbank 
bestaande uit King RP, 
Thring R en Knoll R. Op 31 
Augustus 1998 tydens appel
argument, bring die staat 'n 
aansoek om verdere deskun
dige wetenskaplike getuienis 
as gevolg van tegnologiese 
ontwikkeling voor te le welke 
aansoek deur Lang David en 
sy span geopponeer word. 
Die appel verander in 'n 
bestrede aansoek, en die vol
bank staan op 18 Desember 
1998 die aansoek toe. 

In Maart 1999 begin die 
staat met die lei van verdere 
deskundige SDR (Short 
Term Random Repeat) DNA
getuienis. 

Intussen het die beskul
digde se befondsing begryp
likerwys na 60 verhoordae 
opgeraak en is daar by die 
Regshulpraad aansoek ge
doen om regshulp. Die ver
dediging is sedert 1997 op 
regshulp in hierdie uiters 
komplekse verhoor waarvan 
die rekord alleen 10 000 
bladsye beloop en die argu
mentshoofde sedert die vol
bankfase 'n lywige 516 blad
sye. Sedert 1999 is Lang 
David en sy span nog nie 'n 
sent deur die Regshulpraad 
vergoed nie. 

Eers op 5 September 2000 
het die oorblywende vol
bank, bestaande uit Thring en 
Knoll RR, uitspraak gegee. 
Die skuldigbevinding en 
vonnis is tersyde gestel. 

En so het David enduit en 
dit sonder dat die Regshulp
raad horn betaal het ingevolge 
hulle onderneming, toegesien 
dat "justice was done and 
was seen to be done". Daar
om kon hy sy kamers opgee 
en weer van die Kaapse Balie 
op 14 September 2000 af
skeid neem. 

In die laaste fase van die 
marathonsaak kon David 
weens heupprobleme moeilik 

staan. Uit eerbied teenoor die 
bank, ten spyte van 'n ver
gunning om te kan sit, het 
David tydens argument ge
staan. Hy het 'n plan prak
seer: 'n kartondoos waarop 'n 
kussing met tou vasgemaak 
is, het horn ondersteun om so 
die nodige eerbied teenoor 
die bank (waarvan regter 
Thring ongeveer in standerd 
7 en regter Knoll waarskynlik 
pas in die kleuterskool was 
toe Lang David sy geneem 
het!) te betoon. 

Is dit vaarwel en kan ons 
nou uitsien na die "groot 
man" se memoires, met 
hopelik ook die laaste mara
thonsaaksage daarin, of is 
dit tot siens, omdat David 
weer 'n herverskyning sal 
maak? 

Natal 
Contributed by Shelley 
Walker, Durban Bar 

Acting appointments 

Acting appointments during 
the fourth term were held by 
Skweyiya SC, Pentzhorn 
SC, Alkema SC, Gyanda 
SC, Hollis SC, Van Zyl SC, 
Seegobin and HQ Msimang. 

The Natal Society of 
Advocates held its 71 st 

Annual General Meeting on 
2 September 2000. John 
Pammenter SC was re-elect
ed chairman, and AJ 
(Spicko) Dickson SC was 
elected vice-chairman. Other 
silks elected to the Bar 
Council were Marumo 
Moerane SC and Ms Pingla 
Hemraj SC. According to the 
Society's policy, AFT nomi
nates half of the candidates 
for election to the Council, 
and members were elected 
on that basis. 

Comings and goings 

Rajesh Choudree rejoined 
the Durban Bar, and JPA 
(Sean) Garaghty left. 

We remember ... 
Judge Hassan Mall 

We add our voices to the 
many throughout the coun
try who mourn the passing 
away of Judge Hassan Mall. 

The late Judge Hassan 
Mall was born in Ghawla, 
India, on 19 June 1922, and 
emigrated to South Africa at 
the age of four. He obtained 
his law degree from the 
University of Cape Town in 
1951, was admitted as an 
advocate in 1952, and there
after joined the Durban Bar. 

In addition to coping with 
the demands of practice and 
the additional burdens placed 
on 'non-white' advocates at 
the zenith of the apartheid 
era, Judge Mall played an 
active role in public life. He 
served as secretary of the 
Natal Indian Congress and 
joint secretary of the South 
African Indian Congress. He 
was banned under the 
Suppression of Communism 
Act form 1962 to 1967. 

Despite this ignominy, 
Judge Mall's qualities as an 
advocate and as a person won 
him the unqualified regard of 
his colleagues. In 1978 he 
became the first person of 
colour in Natal to be awarded 
silk and in 1987 became the 
first person of colour in South 
Africa to receive an acting 
appointment to the Bench. 
He made history again in 
1993 when he was elected 
chairman of the Natal Society 
of Advocates. 
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